
•at)tied to the uee for*republlootlon of
•11 neve credited to K or not otherwise
eredited In thin paper and ai»o the lo-

All riSh^Tof republfcation of special
dinpntch— herein are also reeerred.
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1044 Candler Building, Atlanta

i Altered an second class mall matter
at the postofflee at Concord, N. C., un-
der the Act of March », 1879.
*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City Os Concord by Carrier^
85? Months *-90
Three Months !•£»
One Month :•¦«¦
Outside of the State, the Subscription

la the Setae ea In the City
Out Os the city and by maH In North

Carolina the following prices will pre-

Than Three Months, 60 Cents a
Month

All Subscriptions. Must Be Paid In

Advance ,
'

itAIUtOAD SCKlfcmjl.K
In Effect June 28, 1921.

Northbound.

No. 1*« To Washington •*- JJ*
No. 36 To Washington 10:15 A. M.

No. 48 To Wnyme . 2:1? V m
No. 12 To Richmond 7-25 P.

No! 32. To Washington 8:38 P- M.

No. 38 To Washington 9.30 P. M.

No. 30 To Washington l'-10 A. M.

SoutbrboanA M
No. 15 To Charlotte , 414 p- “

No! SB To Atlanta !«;««
No. 29 To Alanta 2.15 A. M.

No! «1 To Augusta « 07 A. M

No. 99 To New Orleans 8.27 A. M.

No. 11 To Charlotte £' S'ftp! 1M To Atlanta »:1 * p- M

B .' A ‘ THOUGHT i
for TODAY—I

*1
LOVE MAS^BRS:FEAR:—There is

no fear in love; but perfect: love oasteth
out fear. I John <. f

DOGS MIST BE VACCINATED.

Believing the eity will profit from their
aetion aldermen of Coneord have ordered
al dogs vaccinated against rabies, the

vaccination to be made in the near fu-

ture.
Tbe aldermen are to be commended for

their action in this matter. "Vaccination
is certain to cut down the number of

mad dogs in Concord and the fewer such

dogs there are. the better for the city.

Last year aldermen of this city ordered
all dogs vaccinated, the action being op-

posed at first by some persons who felt •
they had a right to manage their dogs as
they pleased. Before the summer sea-

son was over, however, these people for

the most part were strongly believers in

the law. They had seen a summer pass

without a case of rabies being reported

in the city and the condition was due
wholly to the vaccine.

Persons who have valuable dogs should
be the first to applaud the aldermen for

the law protects their dog. In most in-

stances, it is the wayward, onery, wander-

ing dog that brings rabies into a com-
munity. There is little lost in the death
of sucb a dog, but there is loss in the

deaths of dogs that cur may bite. ¦
And of course there is the deeper side

to the question—protection for human

life. The law is needed for this if noth-

ing else. Dogs run at large to some ex-

tent in Concord and so long as - they do

they are a menace as long as they are
subject to rabies. Better that all dogs

in the city be given the vaccine than one
person be bitten by a mad dog and be

forced to take the Pasteur treatment.
The vaccine when used last year was

;< BY HARRY B. HUNT
) Nat Service Writer. j

i Washington—Burial in Arlngion Na-
tional Cemetery has, for a generation,

, been regarded as the crowning honor to
a. military life. There, under the guns of
Fort Meyer, overlooking the beautiful
capital city just across the placid Poto-
mac. sleep the heroes, sung, and unsung,
of America's battles on land und sea.

“T4e Shrine of America,'” Arlington
has been called- Great and humble alike,
those who have fought with gun and
sword for American idea’s, there share
share equally the care and reverance of
the government they served. General,
admiral, private and Unknown Soldier
rest side by side in those green-clad
hills.

But a rival to Arling+on as an histor-
ic resting place, where the future will
look for the great of America, may
have appeared in the National Cath-
dral of Sts. eter and Paul.

Only a small portion of this immense

edifice has as yet been completed. It
stands on Mt. St. Albans, the highest
spot in the District of Columba. There,
in a crypt, under Bethlehem chapel, the
body of Woodrow IViltfon was placed
following "his death one year ago.

After the Wilson burial in the Na-
tional; Cathedral, the suggestion was
made that here, in this edifice, might, be
developed the "Westminster Abbey” of

America.
Now . the body of Admiral Georgs

Dewey, hero of Manila Bay. has been

transferred from Arlington to a crypt
provided- by, liis widow under the floor

of the cathedral.- * ¦ *

Thus begins the development of a new
“National Shrine” that seems certain,
as the years pass, to lure the feet of an
increasing number of patriotic* pilgrims
visiting in Washington-

• * •

did not want to concede anything. They
wanted the glory by Governor Smith
got ,it because he sponsored a bill that

meant a saving in taxes to all of the
people. Other bills affecting the entire

State were passed because of the fighting
spirit of Governor Smith.

And how Governor Smith's friends are
talking about him for Senator in 1926
and President in 1925. They do not be-
lieve the Republicans V'un f

defeat him for
the Senate and they' ifvP con-
fident that he will be nominated by the

Democrats as their Presidential candi-

date.
Governor Smith can go to the Senate

without doubt but he can hardly land the
Democratic nomination for the rresidenr
cy. He is a vote getter all right and i
smart, capable man, but liis religion i*
against him. Many Democrats arc afraid
of putting a Catholic at the head of the
party even in the face of the fact that
his religion has not donenated Governor
Smith as Chief Executive of New York.

* Duke Railroad Rumors
Lexington Dispatch ,

Discussion and surmise are keeping
alive the rumor that ‘J. R. Duke expects
at an erly date to extend the Piedmont
& Northern electric railway from Gas-
tonia. to Durham, and also proably con-
nect "the link between Gastonia afi-1
Spartanburg, vial Shelby. As previous-
ly stated, the rumor is interesting wheth,'
er true or not.

So far as Lexington is concerned, it
would appear to stand more than an
equal elranee of getting the new rail-
road. It is true that it would have to
parallel the Southern to get here, but
what mileage ban so far been built prac-
tically does this. In order to go ftirough
the big industrial section of the Pied-
mont where large freight fofinage exists,

the road would have to continue to fol-
low closely the Southern lines.

Lexington already has better railroad
facilities than most North Carolina
points, but the coming of finother road

very expensive but so many cities have .

followed the example of Concord in mak- l
ing the vaccination of dogs compulsory

that the vaccine is now in great demand.

That means competition has become keen-
er and the price lower. Dogs can be
vneeinated this year for SI.OO, whereas

Inst year the price was $3.00.

-THE MOST POPULAR LANGUAGE.

According to reliable statistics the

number of persons speaking the English
Innguage is increasing steadily. In IXOI
the French language was ahead and Eng-

lish was at the bottom of the ist includ-
ing French. German. Russian, Spanish

and English. In 1808 English wus ahead i
with 00,000.000 users, sand in 1021 it was
estimated that the number had grown to
130,000,000. It is now far ahead of any
European language. Its formidable riv-
als are As :atie. but many cultured Orien-

tals speak English very well.
It is apparent that the English lan-

guage more and more is becoming a world
language. Persons in nil parts of the .
world find it convenient to know a few
hundred English words. With these
words they can travel and trade in all
parts of the world now.

In the mutter of mastering various
languages Europeans are ahedd of Amer-
icans. We huve striven to make our
language the prevailing one for com-
merce and diplomacy and we have neg-
lected to learn other lan-
guages that would he of benefit to Us.

GOVERNOR “AL”WINS.

Governor Alfred Smith's party is
greatly :u the minority in the New York

Igr Cb| ift.EjtkxsQW off tjMst feSnpirp 'State
*«**&«?to MvW&jW by tkre' Legis-!
IntbrtVmany of',tim jfio're important bills!
**»* he , sponsored. Governor Smith
Started jot’fighting for reduction in in-,

zTth™ 1 ‘£*l3
M’M. ... S.vj.*.*l3s. .& !ki.. . .

IHiirvt-’c
e J^as hiTigton

n.U.nt SJj £ Letter ?>
>1 _ * • ,

(No decision has been made as 'to the
disposition of the Dewey mausoleum in
Arlington; one of the meet dignified and

~ impressive sepulchers in the great ceme-
>; tery. Built ou an eminence near the

f ; northeast corner of tbe old Lee estate,
l it faces almost directly across the river

- the gret Lincoln Memorial, while to the
. j left, across the swelling bills, stands the

1 old Lee homestead, the fighting mast of
i. the battleship Maine and the tomb of
..the Unknown Solder.

1 j
* Much has been said of late about the

f Cost of “overhead.” “Overhead” is b’ani-
, ed for the high price of everything iwe

* eat. wear or Use. Materia'? don’t cost
I so tnuoh, we are told, “but it's the over-

head.”
A striking example of this “overhead¦ expense” is presented in the cost ot put-

l ting a new aluminum ti'p on the steeple
of the main building of Georgetown Uni-
versity.’ ’

The aluminum tip cost $1.75.
But the charge of the steeple-jack who

. put in it place whs $175!
Congress (abolished Washington’s

bathing beach, but gave the capital a
first class fishing pond in its place.

For several years a bathing beach,
for white bathers, had been maintained
on the tidal basin, in Potomac park.
Then the colored citizens of the eity de-
manded a beach where they, too. might
disport themselves on hot summer days.

A beach across the basin was suggest-
ed and aproved and work had actually
started when loud protests arose. All
sorts of reasons were given as to why
the new beach should not be permitted
jmd social and civic pressure was
brought to bear on the powers that be.

As an easy way out, Congress, in-
stead of aproving the new beach, abol-
ished the old. And now the basin is to
be stocked with big mouth bass, bream,
ernppies and other game fish.

would of coarse promote new activity.
There is another prosjieet for big con-

struction activity in this vicinity that
we believe is more immediate than the

extension of five Piedmont & Northern.
This is the building of the Stafford
Mountain dam of the Tnllassec Power
Company to create a large retaining
basin and provide additional hydro-
electric powog. Conditions seem to be
moving toward the point where Phis
long contemplated building will become
not only feasible but necessary.

Attorney’s Conviction of Manslaughter

Reversed.
The scene of the unfortunate occur-

rence resulting in the conviction of an
attorney for manslaughter was m the

- circuit court room at a hearing, in vaca-

tion. of an n-ppHS-arion for parole of a
prisoner whom tlie attorney represented.

After the attorney's argument on be-
half of the client, the deceased made
some remarks to the court which so
angered the attorney that ue made an
assault on the deceased, during which
the later was kicked in the head by the
client, causing injuries resulting in
death.

Tlie attorney was roavirted of mail-

slaughter. On appeal the Attorney Gen-
eral adopted appellant's statement and
frankly confessed error. The Supreme

• Court of Missouri, in'Stats v. ntem-
mons, 202 Southwestern Reporter, 706,
per eurian, adopted the opinion of Mr.

Commissioner Higbee reversing the con-

viction.

Radio Storks

Radio Stories for April, a Macfadden
publication, takes you 'behind the Beenes
of the broadcasting world. It tells of the

dangers and problems in getting for

the I'iNtener-in perfect receiving eondi-
; tions. It discloses studio secrets of ex-
ceptional importance and interest, while

, it is packed with absorbing radio fic-

tion-stories such as "Tlie Words In Cry-
stal,” a serial of love, aspiration and

I temptation: “Tbe Beloved Imposter,
! -'The Voice In The Jungle," and a

1 wealth of others.
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THE CONCORD DA|IT TRIBUNE

By Isaac Erwin Avery
The vioMi*Again—little wet violets,

and there i« the clean, sweet breath of
spring. One would flft bis Lead and
drink deep —.taste this sweefneks, this
grateful freshness that ia about. There

; is a quickened leap of life, and Nature
1 seems to stir with a kind of tenderness.

* There is « deeper glow on the faces of¦ children— easier happiness on a tiny nestl-
! ing face. . . '. Girlhood comes toont-
* ward whiteness again—the cool, crisp
' sign of spring.. And in all is the subtle¦ charm of violets —little, human, tremtt-
' lous things, gentle as love's whisper, pure
'as purity. Restful, quaint little flow-

t ere, too—simple, appealing.
. . Flower to

lay on a babfr that has died—to give a
seemly tribute to womanhood —to press

' against the fine as easement for a tired j
heart. . . Such a dear, peaceful flower, 1

* all alone in flower land—emblem of the
world's simplest and best and waiting
to mock a false face or adorn the beauty
that comes from the soul.

I ;

One of the Penalties of Wealth.
' Statesville Daily.

A former wife of J. B. Duke, divorced
from him 20 years ago, has brought suit
against the millionaire f°r Iseparation
and maintenance, alleging that the di-
vorce was invalid and that she is yet
the wife of Duke, who later married
again. The woman was given a liberal
sum of money when Duke divorced her;
one report estimates the amount at a
half million. It appears to be an es-
tablished fact that she has lost all her
money in unwise ventures and now com-
plains that she has to work for her
living. All of which means that the
suit is brought solely in the hope of wor-
rying money out of Duke. It’s one of
the penalties that wealth must pay.

Walks to Health.
“Some of our veteran Napoleons of

business do scrupuously safeguard their
strength,” say® B. C. Forbes writing in

the April Hearst's International-Cosmo-
politan. .“Cyrus H. K. Curtis, for ex-
ample. never uses the subway during his

frequent visits to New York, but thinks
nothing of walking from uptown all the
way down to the tip of Manhattan. Al-
though lie is well past seventy he has
oftener than once walked the writer al-
most off his feet- Moreover, Mr. Curtis
takes a moderate amount of physical

exercise the first thing every morning.

Also, he eats extremely sparingly.”

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH
¦ in.i i n- iii.'i in i i i

USE GLYCA-PYNA

The Creosote Throat and Bron-1

chial Preparation •

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhal bronchitis, bron-

chial, asthjha and especially'

coughs of long standing and

seated colds, there is nothing bet-
t

ter.

If you are debilitated and in a

rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to colds or have weak lungs,

use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put Up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c,

and 35c a Bottle

SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co. j

MAYWE TAKE YOtJR OR-

DER?

for a complete up-to-date sani-
tary bathroom equipment in your
home? Our wash basins, bath-
tubs, foettubs, toilets, etc., are
he latest design and are very easy
to keep clean and white-looking.

E. B. GRADY
Phone 3MW

Show Rom 34 E. Corbin St

! -T"" ‘P.-TV: V .

If If
I DINNER STORIES

i i. i ¦ ¦ "1-

I, Accounted For.
' “Heavet*. !” exclaimed Mrs. Click, as
' she opened the’ front door for her bus-
! band, “You’re soaking wet! Why didn’t
; you borrow some friend’s umbrella?”
¦¦ ‘'You know very well,” retorted Mr.

i Click, “that I-left ’em all here.”

>j Hie Land of Opportunity.
Ad; in the Spokane Daily Chronicle.

• 'Mint be very quick under the hat;
* mdst be real food of work; must have
many years of experience ; hours B*a. m.-
3 p.m. Salary SBO per month., 'Apply
in person. Cavers Collection Agency.

After Buatneas Hours.
( There wm a terrible ado in the Busy

Bee restaurant.
“What's all the fusfe here?” asked.-an

incoming patron.
“d!i,” replied the proprietor, “the fife

eater! from the circus was in here and
he burned his mouth on thp soup.” ' .

The Dud Specialist (Advt.)
"YCs.” said the budding humorist bohst- ,

fully,’ “Iwrite about half of that Legion <
page called ‘Bursts and Duds’."

“Is that so?” exclaimed the surprised
friend. “And who did you say write*
the Bursts?” !¦ ’

Stuck. i
“Just my luck!” hioaned young Dr

Slashem. “My first case of surgery.
Putting a man’s leg in a cast, and he
turns out to be a plasterer, and does
the work himself, and charges me seven
dollars and fifty cents!”

“Why does the evangelist always travel
in a private car?”

“So no one will hear him swear when
he tries to open a window.”

EVANS PROMISES RALEIGH
PEOPLE TO EXPOSE VICE

Revelations Indicated for Public Meet-
ing Called for Monday.

Raleigh. April 3.—Promising an ex-
pose of vice conditions in the capital
city, Solicitor W. F. of the sev-
enth judicial district, has called a pub-
lic meeting ’of “interested law abiding
citizens" to be held in the court house
here Monday night, and Raleigh folks
wonder if he hasn’t some revelations to
make that may give the state a few sur-
prises.

The solicitor, who lias been right

much of a crusader against booze, has
gathered a mas* of information and evi-
dence during his two years in office and
if he can tell what he probably know!
he can give an audience an earful.

While his determination to tell some-
thing has been apparently prompted, by

the local municipal campaign, now under
way. Mr. Evans’ meeting will extend
beyond the restrictions of purely local
interest if he goes far enough; for both
the mighty and i mediocre in |politi<*.

Bi-annual host to the legislatures and
entertainer of Tar Heel multitudes on ]
many social and festival occasions, and ]
what involves Raleigh not infrequently i
involves the state in both the good anil j
the bad. The solicitor proposes to tell

.about .the .hwL-j > t ; :
- ~ T" 1 *
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IS Life and industry go on II .

II smoothly while we work. We 11.
have reduced the wiring job, lie -

H in the home or in'the p'.ant, H..
II to a fine art. See us for

If all things electrical. II

U Electrical Satisfaction Here U

|J W. J. HETHCOX H
Electrical Fixtures I

W. Depot St. Phone M 9

r Place Your Order for

HOT ROLLS |

With Your Grocer by

three o’clock

4

Saturday, April 4, I92ST
h,,

to
Greater Comfort in a Home Is Only |
Received From One That Is Home

Like

I
I COME SEE A HANDSOME OVERSTUFFED SUITE

I
AT $125.00

Ithas a full length davenport, large arm rocke'r and arm
chair to match, all pieces being loose cushioned hnd spring 1filled.

One of the particular features of this Suite is the loose [
pillow arms which combine usefulness with beauty.

The aid of the Bell & Harris Store to offer High gradefurniture at a moderate price is well exemplified in this un- !
usually attractive suite which we are offering at the aston- j !
ishingly low price—sl2s.oo. Come in and see our wonder- 1 '
ful display of Furniture.

April “Showers” Bring Victor Rec-
ords T

1
M I

Records for easter
'

35752 12 The Crieufixion—Could Ye Not Watch "With Me—-with i|
organ

——__— Trinity Quartet
The Cncifixion—The Appeal # dhe Crucified—withorgan 1 Trinity Choir i i19587 .10 Jesuk tihri,st Is-Rifebn Today—Pipe Organ Solo.. Mark An- 1drewst |

When I Survey the Wondrous Cross—Pipe Organ Qi Solo Mark Andrews 8
MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL

19uC4 10 The Flattered (Chaminade) Piano Solo Hans Barth 1Scarf Dnnee (Chatninnde) Piano Solo Hans Barth19524 10 The Toreador and the Andalusian Maid (Rubinstein)
-

----- —, Victor Symphony Orchestra !
beramors—Bedding Procession (Rubinstein( -¦ i

Victor Symphony Orchestra !
10572 10 Old Pal (Kahn-Van Alstyne) (Played on the Murlitxer Or- i

gan) Organ Solo Jesse Crawford >
Dreams Neycr Come True (Gillespie-Crawford-Kanter) ][(Played on the WurUtzer Organ) Solo __ Jesse Crawford 810550 10 Kiss Me Again (Victor Herbert) (Piano accompaniment) v

,
.

Saxophone Solo Rudy Wiedoeft !11A alse Mazhnctfa (R. Wiedoeft) (Diane accompaniment) 'j'
Saxophone Solo T __ Rudy Wiedoeft' I

BELL-KARRIS FURNITURE CO. |
_

111 i.r

]' Spring Exhibition—Featuring the N.cw Furniture Styles
?! at new low prices on Quality Furniture! Luxurious Three-
> Piece Mohair and Velour Suites, Specially Priced!

Here’s on opportunity to beautify your living room at a I
J! saving that may not be repeated.

H. B. Wilkinson
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

5 Concord Kannapolis Mooresville ” China Grove x

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMXJOOOOOOCXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

City Property For Sale
XZ' One beaut : ful vacant lot in South Concord, 75x196 feet SBOO4/0.5 A beautiful tot in South Concord 75x193 feet. ?800,00. .. . ,
I' Two fin* pieces of business property near the principal square of Con-
-11 cord. .,'
( 5-room Cottage on Vance street with impiovcmctit*.
a Desirable 140 acre farm on highway in Ns. 2 Township. , Two rtory
1 1 dwelling, two tenant houses, out buildings, 20 acre meadow.
V Modern 0 room cottage on Meadow street, new, large lp..
fi Modern 0 room cottage on Vance street, large lot.
1 1 G room house on corner St, Charles and Houston streets,
5 6 room house on St. George street, large lot, lights and water.
I 5 -room house at Hartscll Mill, large lot, cheap.
C 5 room house on Elm street, near No. 2 School. -}--

i 5 room house on Kerr street, modern improvements, garage,
i 1 vacant lot on South Vance street.
| 8 vacant lots on East Depot street, frontage 150 feet,
i The Novelty building near No. 2 graded School, at a bargain.

A Beautiful lot on 8. Union 75x400 feet $1500.00.
14 acres of land near the Depot about halt of which is dredged and in a
high state of cultivation, fine fOor vegetables, corn and cotton.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
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